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Last chance
forfun-lavin-g

footballfans
By Donna Sisson

Dally Nebraskan Staff Reporter

This is your last chance Husker
fans. This weekend is your last
chance to see the Huskers play
away from home.

Just a short four-hou-r drive
will take you where the action is:
Lawrence, Kan., where the Hus-ker- s

take on the Kansas Jay-hawk- s.

For those who aren't content
watching the Huskers on television
but don't want to spend a lifeless
night in a strange town, this guide
to fun was given by Susan Wort-ma- n

of the Daily Kansan:
There are some basic direc-

tional keys for getting around in
Lawrence, Massachusetts Street,
which runs north and south, is
the main street. Massachusetts
Street is several blocks east of the
stadium; therefore, any address
that uses west would be on the
stadium side of Massachusetts
Street. An address using east
would be on the other side of
Massachusetts.

Like Massachusetts, all streets
named after states run north and
south. All numbered streets run
east and west. The stadium is
near 10th and 11th streets. Any
numbered streets greater than
1 1 would be south of the stadium
and those less than 10 are north
of the stadium.
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Nebraska linebacker Mark Daum hovers above Missouri fullback Eric Drain in the Huskers'
33-2- 3 win earlier this season. Saturday, Nebraska's top-ranke- d defense will try to intimidateKansas' Jayhawks in Lawrence.

only serve 3.2 beer and are open Gammon's, 1601 W. 23rd St.,
to anyone 18 or older: has a large dance floor, serves

Cogburns, 737 New Hampshire food and has backgammon games.
St., is east ofthestadium.lt has a Gammon's is popular with the
dance area and either live music fraternities and sororities in

west of the stadium.
The following are some reliable

restaurants in Lawrence:
Becerros Mexican Restaurant,

2515 W. 6th St. Serves Mexican
food and has a 2 1 club inside that
serves pitchers of margaritas. It
is north and west of the stadium.

The Smoke House, 719 Mas-

sachusetts, is well known for its

or a deeiav

Kansas tough
but no contest
for Huskers

By Jim R&smussen
Dally Nebraskan Senior Reporter

The Kansas Jayhawks have built
some momentum the past two
weeks, but KU Coach Mike
Gottfried said that won't be
enough to power his team to an
upset against Nebraska Saturday.

"We'd have to play way above
our heads and they'd have to
make a lot of mistakes for us to
win," Gottfried said. "I think we'll
be playing the best team in the
country."

The Jayhawks cracked the Big
Eight's first division with wins
over Oklahoma and Colorado. Kan-

sas holds fourth place in the con-
ference with a 3-- 2 mark. The Jay-
hawks are 4-- 5 overall.

Gottfried said he's been happy
with his team's last two games,
but he isn't exactly heaping praise
on his team.

"We've been playing OK, but we
can play better," he said. "We gave
up a lot of yards against Colo-
rado."

The Buffs gained 424 total yards
passed for 349, but couldn't offset
KUs balanced attack. Kansas rush-
ed for 202 yards and passed for
205. The Jayhawks escaped with
a 28-2- 7 win after Colorado missed
two field goals in the final seven
minutes.

Gottfried, 39, said he is pleased
with the progress Kansas has
made since he took over the coach-
ing duties before the 1983 season.
Gottfried's first KU team went 1,

but scored big wins over
Southern California and Missouri
This season's 28-1- 1 triumph
against Oklahoma ranks as one
of the year's biggest upsets.

"We're progressing, but I'd like
to progess faster," Gottfried said.
"We're pleased, but we know we've
got a long way to go."

Gottfried said he thinks he can
build a top program at Kansas,
given time to recruit better play-
ers. He said he doesn't have a
specific time table.

"You can't hang your hat on
specific years," he said. "It used to
be you could do it in four years,"
but with the strength of programs
today, the way teams go up or
down, you're looking at a seven-yea- r

proposition."
Gottfried does have some tal-

ent to work with this year. On
offense, KU leaders include quar-
terback Mike Norseth and run-
ning backs Lynn Williams and
Robert Mimbs.

Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne
said Mimbs and Williams are "as
good as any running backs weVe
faced."

He also praised Norseth.
"He's throwing well, and he's

hard to sack, hard to get to,"
Osborne said.

On defense, linebacker Willie
Pless leads the Hawks. Pless won
All-Bi- g Eight recognition from UPI
last season, and is considered a
strong candidate for conference
honors again this year. He leads a
defense which denied Oklahoma
a touchdown until the game'sfinal play.

Osborne said Nebraska fans
shouldn't be fooled by Kansas 4-- 5

record.
This is another game where

I'm concerned, and probably no-
body else is," he said. "The thingI'm concerned about is they're 2-- 0

the past two vveks."

Lawrence. It is about one mile
south of the stadium.

The Mad Hatter, 700 New
Bull Winkles, 1344 Tennessee.

A small cozy bar with pretzels
and beer. It is also east of the
stadium.

Wagon Wheel Cafe, 507 W.
14th St. This is an old bar that

Hampshire. Another place that is
popular with fraternities and
sororities. It has a deejay, dance barbecued meats. It is relatively

Twenty-thir- d street is the fast
food heaven of Lawrence. All the
well-know- n, franchised foods can
be found here. Those who crave a
more diverse fare should try a
drive down Massachusetts Street,
where the restaurants are more
specialized.

The drinking age in Lawrence
is 18 for 3.2 beer and 21 for other
types of alcohol. Hard liquor is
only sold at clubs and to get into
these clubs, one must not only be
21, but must also be a member.
However, there is no need to lose
hope because many clubs either
accept other types of member-
ship cards or don't enforce the
rules for people from out of town.

The following establishments

uuui anu is east oi me siaaium, inexpensive. The restaurant is
past Massachusetts Street. two or three blocks north andwas once a bookstore. It is noted

for the golden oldies on its juke ine hanctuary, 1401 W. 7th St. then east of the stadium
box. They have a beer garden and A big bar with two levels and a The Eldridge House, at Seventh
serve food. 'The Wheel" hCOrrid'Han Thara nrn nnnl fnklnn .1 W 1nis a few u-- 6u,uui. uincoicjjuuuauira, ami lviassacnuseus streets is a

video games and a dance floor restaurant with both public and
with a deejay. The Sanctuary also private dining rooms,
serves food and has good bar- - Nabil's, Ninth and Iowa streets
becue sandwiches. It is a few A nice dress-u- p restaurant with a

blocks south and then east of the
stadium.

The following clubs serve all
types of alcohol, but you must be
zi or older to get in: uiucks nui un aim auoui i V2 miles Dnvate club insidp it

'Losiers' hold lead; pro mark threatened
THE COLLEGES THE RANKINGS

Indiana (0-9- ) held onto the top position
in the Bottom Ten despite bitter charges
that the Hoosiers had poured it on them-
selves during a 7-5- 0 lashing by Ohio State in
order to widen their lead.

LAST LOSS
0 Ohio St.

2 BYU
3 Syracuse
1, Ga. Tech
4 Okla. St.
8 Arkansas
8 Illinois

NEXT LOSS
Illinois

Cornell
Colorado St.

Tulane
Wake Forest

Iowa State
SMU

Michigan

SCHOOL
1) Indiana (0-9- )

2) Columbia (0-7- )

3) UTEP(l-7- )

4) Pitt (1-7--

5) Duke (1-7- )

6) Kansas St. (2-7- )

7) Rice (1-7- )

8) Minnehaha
(3-6- )

9) Nrthwstrn. (2-8- )

10) Alabumble

The Hosiers also known as the Losiers
these days are feeling the cold generated
by No. 2 Columbia (0-7- ), which set an NCAA

10-2- 7 Mich. St. Ohio State
de Miss. St. LSU
24-2- 0(3-5- )

11) Utah State (1-7- ); 12) Dartmouth (1-6- ): 13) ColoBottom rado (1-8- ); 14) Colorado State (2-7- ); 15) California
(2-7- ); 16) Oregon State (2-7- ); 17) tie among the three
Mississippis Ole (3-5-1- ), State (3-6- ), Southern (2-7- );

20) UCLA (6-- 3, but outscored overall 181-184- .)

CONSOLATION FOR UCLA AND OTHER
TROJAN HATERS: Bozo the Clown, who
campaigned as a candidate for presidentthis year, is actually Larry Harmon a USC
graduate.

TRANSLATION, PLEASE: Wisconsin Coach
Dave McClain, after a 10-1- 0 tie with Iowa:
"Nobody's happy with a tie. I don't have a
sister, but it's not like kissing my wife."

THE PROS
The dramatic quest of Houston (0-1- 0)

and Buffalo (0-1- 0) for the NFL record for
most drubbings in a season has raised one of
the biggest controversies in sports since
Roger Maris' un year.

The problem is, the Oilers' and Bills' 16-ga-

seasons are two whompings longer
than Tampa Bay's season when the Bucs
went 0-1- 4 in 1976.

Will the NFL have to borrow one of Cooper-town- 's

asterisks? Or will the league grant the
request of the 1976 Tampa Bay team, led by
quarterbacks Steve Spurrier and Terry
Hanratty, to come out of retirement and
absorb two more beatings?

Continued on Page 11

CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Texas at
El Deflected Paso (1-7- ) at Colorado State
(2-7- ).

ROUT OF THE WEEK: Minnehaha (3-6- ) at
Michigan (5-4- ).

record for largest loss to an 0--6 team (Dart-
mouth), with a 9-4- 1 passing.

The Columbia-Dartmout- h game was wit-
nessed by scouts from the Garden State
Bowl the Gotham Bowl and the Pineapple
Bowl all of which are extinct.

Another threat to Indiana is the No. 3

University of Texas at El Deflected Paso (1-7- ),

whose lone victory came in its second
game and thus won't hurt it in the rankings
as much as a late-seaso- n win would.

IDLE: Electoral College.

TIME TO START OVER: Marietta (Ohio)
College ended a 41 -- game winless streak by
edging Wooster College (not the sauce)
15-1- 2.


